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) At tlKRT Dj_ 
Vice* 

H. S. JUDSOK, Cashier. 

GARKiMtfXO^ 1'HKLrS, 
President. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OP 

MORRIS, MMJiSMOTA 
Capital §50,000.00 

Thia Bank conducts a 

General Banking and EtOhuic 
Business 

Money to Loan on Chattel or Personal 
2Security« in any Amounts Da-, 

31 red. Loans Negotiated oa 
Improved Farms. 

W« MspectfnUy solicit the accounts of Mercto 
,nf», ami all who havedealiags with bsaks in this 

of the State. 

LiOGAIiS. 
A crossing over the Manitoba tracks 

has been made on Third street. 
A large number of trees have been 

set out about the Catholic parsonage 
L. J. Schlattmau called one week 

ago and renewed his subscription tor 
another year. 

Nelson Darrow called yesterday 
and favored us with a renewal of his 
subscription. 

The W. C. T. U. meets with Mrs. 
Tearce Saturday afternoon 3 o'clock. 
All are iuyited. 

Thomas Murpny favored us with a 
two year's payment on subscription 
account yesterday. 

Local advertisers edit a considerable 
portion of our space now-a-days. 
Peruse their remarks. 

Grass is an excellent thing in a 
pasture or meadow, but it is slightly 
out of place in a gardeu. 

Tory Thorsou, of Glenwood, had 
the misfortune to slip and fall last 
week. A broken leg is the result. 

The village is uot as thoroughly 
cleaned as it should be. There is still 
work for the Board of Health to do. 

Anton Anderson has purchased 
some tine residence lots on Poverty 
Hill and will erect a residence upon 
them. 

A new awning adorns the front of 
the Stevens County Bank and new 
curtaius, the windows of Wells Bros. 
& Hauson 

Street commissioner Hiland has 
commenced work and has already 
greatly improved some oi the streets 
of the village. 

The May term of the District court 
for this county will open next Tues
day in the court house, Judge C. L. 
Brown, presiding. > 

House A Vouugquist fre uilding 
an addition to their macliuie shed to 
make room for their increased stock 
of farm machinery. 

It has been intimated that some
thing is about to drop in railway* 
circles. Let it drop. There is no 
danger of a change for the worse. 

The Fourth of July is nearly two 
months distant, but it is not too early 
to suggest that it is time to Degin 
planning for a suitable celebration. 

A great many people are moving 
from foreign countries and from the 
eastern portions of our own country 
to new homes in the West this spring. 

Having sold his residence on West 
bth street, J. A. Johnson is vacating 
it this week and is moving into the 
W. B. Hancock residence in the park. 

A. C. Thorpe, the deputy county 
treasurer, is an experienced bicycle 
rider and goes to and from the office 
upon his noiseless steed rapidly and 
gracefully. 

Ig it possible to equalize this 
weather business and get two days 
nearly enough alike so that we can 
tell what part of the United States 
we are living in ? 

J. E. Danielson has planted over 
sixty trees upon his residence proper
ty on Poverty Hill and if nothing 
happens will erect a residence before 
the season is over. 

The Board of Education will meet 
one week from this evening to elect 
teachers for the Morris public schools 
for next year. Applications for posi
tions are numerous. 

If you can't find time to write your 
friends abroad, subscribe for the TRI
BUNE and have it mailed to their ad
dress each week. It will please any 
friend to hear regularly from you in 
this way. 

Among others who have renewed 
their subscriptions during the past 
week, we are pleased to number A. J. 
Sawyer, Duluth; E. J. Hamilton, 
C'urtiss, Wis.; and A. Matthiason, 
Mayville, D. T. 

The high school and grammar de
partments of the public schools are 
closed this week to give the teachers 
and pupils and opportunity for at
tending the state teacher's institute 
now In session. 

There will be a rousing celebration 
at Herman on May 17th. Those who 
can do so will find it pleasant to at
tend. There is an excellent Fourth 
of July programme prepared and the 
attendance Is expected to be large. 

Rev. C. Hollman has purchased the 
well known driving mare owned for 
a number of years by T. J.Moore. The 
mare is well bred, a fine traveler, kind 
in disposition and Rev. Hollman will 
find that he has secured an excellent 
driver. 

Trees haye been set out on Atlantic 
^•^enue, opposite J. D. Goods store. 
The'iTpiBU^E suggests that it would 
be a goo*!1 thing if other property, 
owners w^nld see that the row is ex-
funded the eiMtire length of that much 
ised tboroughihre. 

One of tha latent schemes of the 
- harps is to get a farmer to sign his 
name, "merely to jshow how it is 
spelled,,' or lor some similar excuse, 
and after a while the 4iame turns up 
at the bottom of an order for some 
kind of a machine. 

Joseph M. Markhatu* sheriff*, and 
J. A. Lowell, chairman* board of 
county commissioners of Aitkin 
county were in town last Sunday 
They were on a tour of inspection of 
court houses. They said that the 
Stevens county building is by far the 
best in the state for the money inves
ted and it is probable that they will 
go home and recommend the building 
of a court house and jail in their. own 
county similar to the one here. 

Itev. J. P. Oakey Is in towi&JN* i< 
John Laudberg is no longer a ma

jor^ the Miutteapolis police force. 
A. Wells and J. W. Reynolds 

Herman, were in town on Thursday 
of last week. 

Mr. H. Holt and Miss Mary Cal
lahan, oi Hancock, wttifr bt (he oity 
Sunday. 

Mrs. J. D. Good returned from a 
visit to the cities yesterday. She 
brought with her a little girl, three 
years old, whom Mr. and Mrs..Good 
have recently adopted. 

We hope, for the sake of many old 
friends at Herman that it will not be 
the dyspeptic half of the Morris Tri
bune editor which goes to that place 
to start a new paper.—Big S ton® Co. 
Herald. 

Morris merchants always keep 
large stocks of goods and at this 
place a full assortment in auy class of 
goods can always be found. There is 
als» brisk competition which insures 
low prices. Morris is the place in 
which to do your tradiug. 

It is quite certain that H. B. Wolff 
has made a lucky investment in 
Duluth. Smelting works, which 
promise to be the largest in the world, 
have been located "within a stone's 
throw" of Mr. Wolff's lota and 
naturally there is a big advance in 
price. 

T. E. Norgord and Carl Buckintin 
have formed a co-partnership and 
will soon engage in the general mer
chandise business in Webber, D. T. 
Both are young men with excellent 
business qualifications aud will make 
a strong team. We expect them to 
meet with more thau usual success. 

Morris is enjoying a state teacher's 
institute this week. Now let arrange
ments be made for a state farmer's 
institute a little latter in the season. 
Any week during the month of June 
would be a convenient time and the 
results obtained from a properly con
ducted farmer's institute are valuable 
in the extreme. 

James Minahan has thoroughly 
cleaned and refitted his newly opened 
boarding house on Atlantic Avenue 
and has given everything about it a 
cheerful appearance. He and his 
wife conducted a boarding house in 
Minneapolis for a number of years 
aud with the experience they have 
had will probably do well in their 
more recent undertaking. 

E. P. Watson, Halvor Johnson and 
Paul J. Tofte have purchased section 

town of Hodges, generally known 
as the "Archibald farm." Mr. Watson 
buys half the section and Mr. John
son and Mr. Tofte, a quarter each. It 
is reported that Mr. Watson has 
bought his part of this fine section 
for some friends and that some new 
settlers may soon be expected. 

Although |H. B. Wolff has sold his 
general merchandise stock he is not 
out of busiuess. He has done con-, 
siderable in the line of farm machin
ery for a number of years and tow 
engages in this kind of business more 
extensively than ever. He has all 
kinds of farm machinery for sale and 
solicits a full share of the public 
patronage. Notice his new advertise
ment. 

There is a chance for somebody's 
baby to become a millionaire if they 
follow the directions of the St. Paul 
Globe, the management of which of
fer a city lot to the baby born between 
May 1, and August 1, 1887, who is 
fortunate enough to draw the lucky 
number. The Globe should have 
given more time before the day of 
drawing, which takes piace August 
15.—Montevideo Leader. 

Overton Fife and Drum Corps have 
every reason for feeling" gratified over 
the result of the dance and supper 
given by them in the roller rink last 
Tnursday evening. Tne attendance 
was large, the music excellent, re
freshments delicious and everything 
passed oft pleasantly. The net pro
ceeds are considerable and will aid 
materially in the- purchase of new 
uniforms for the members of the 
drum corps. 

There is no impropriety in the vil
lage investing a couple of hundred 
dollars or so in a hearse. It would 
be a good investment. You do not 
wish to see your friend carted off to 
his last resting place in an old lum
ber Wagon. The village could own 
the hearse and rent it to some party 
who would take good care of it. It is 
so seldom that a hearse is needed in 
Princeton that it would hardly pay a 
private individual to purchase one, 
but it is well enough to have a hearse 
when it is needed.—Let us have a 
hearse by *# mean#.—Princeton 
Union, 

Many farmers and others transplant 
trees in their own crude way. Those 
who contemplate doing this should 
delay no longer for this season's work. 
It Is well to bear in mind that it is 
necessary to prune transplanted trees 
well, As much of the root should be 
retained as possible, smoothly cutting 
of broken parts, and spreading them 
out evenly and nicely, and planting 
at good depth. But the tops must be 
cut back invariably. Do not neglect 
this. The growth the first year must 
be forced into the roots priqcijmlJy. 
Many not expert in this art make U|e 
great mistake of neglecting to prutje 
back the tops, and they wdpder why 
it is that so few of the trees live. 

The TRIBUNE regrets to see so little 
interest taken in the Board, of Trade. 
Because of indifference of the part of 
some and business and other engage
ments, of greater or less importance, 
on the part of others, the regular 
meeting of the Board for this month 
passed by with a meagre attendance 
and the accomplishment of no work, 
There are many things of general 
importance to the place which can be 
accomplished by a live Board of Trade 
and we hope to see a greater interest 
in the Morris organization in the 
future. A series of monthly fairs cau 
be provided for, country roads can be 
Improved and much else done, if 
business men of the place will but 
iuterest tuuLexert themselves. Presi
dent Wells can be depended upon for 
his full share ot work and each aud 
every member should take hold with 
him and make the Morris Board of 
Trade amount to something. 

Often times wo have heard people 
in this couutiy say that they dul hot 
take their eminty paper because they 
could not read English Mittk-ienfly 
well to understand itfcconteuts. Till* 
no doubt is tine in mnny eases, but 
we have also het»rd- men' of foreign 
birth say that they learned more of 
the English languuge trout their 
county papers than from any other 
one sourceitor the reason .that the 
matter therein contained was fre
quently something of which they had 
heard before, and therefore could un-
derstandingly get at the facts.—Mon
tevideo Leader. 

The quarterly meeting aud dedi
catory services in the new German-
Methodist church in the town of 
Pepperton, last Sunday, were largely 
attended. Rev. J. G. Bauer, Presid
ing Elder, preached an able and in
teresting sermon in the niorniug, at 
the close of which one hundred and 
fifty four dollars were Raised for the 
purpose of adding a steeple and 
otherwise completing the building. 
In the afternoon the church was 
dedicated and the Sacrameut* ad
ministered Rev. C. l'egelow, the 
pastor, and the congregation are to 
be congratulated upon the possession 
of their pleasant, new church and are 
to be congratulated also upon the* 
fact that the church is paid for. 

The Slate Teacher's Institute, now 
iu session «t the court house, con
ducted by Co. Supt. Bicknell, with 
Prof. C. G. W. Hyde aud Mrs. E. K. 
Jaquesas instructors, is largely at
tended and is doing good work. Over 
fifty teachers were present at the 
opening on Monday. There are 
regular exercises in Orthoepy, 
Arthmetic, Reading, Geography, 
Language, Literature, Drawing, 
School Economy, etc. The object in 
the exercises being not so much to 
teach the subject matter iu the 
various branches as to instruct in the 
art of imparting this knowledge to 
pupils in a school room. .State Supt. 
D. L. Kiehle will lecture this evening 
aud a literary entertainment will be 
given to-morrow evening. The citi
zens of Morris and vicinity are invited 
to attend both the iustitute and the 
evening entertaiuments. 

Rendsville. 
Mrs. R. Borrill has returned from 

Minneapolis. 
S. B. Smith celebrated his sixty-

fourth birthday, the 13th ult. 
Christian Olson lost Ills barn by 

fire last week. No. insurance. 
Wm. Davidson Jr., who was badly 

injured by a horse falling on his foot 
is able to be out. • 

Wm. Smith spent Sunday with his 
parents. 

Mr. Cusliman aud family have 
moved into the residence ol John 
House. 

The schools are elosed for the pres
ent week and the teachers are attend
ing the Institute at Morris. 

The Frontier Union Sunday school 
met last Sunday. It will hold meet
ings fori he present season in the 
school house in district No. 39. 

DONNELLY. 
Mr. A. H. Taisey visited Rochester 

last week to altend the Grand Lodge 
of the A. O. U. W. 

Mrs. J. E. Favrow, with her 
daughter, visited her sister, Mrs. A. 
H. Taisey last week. Mrs. and Miss 
Favrow have now gone to Lake City 
where they will iu the future reside. 

One of the most enjoj'able enter
tainments oi the season was given at 
Mrs. A. H. Taisey's last Friday night. 
All the you.»g folks were on hand to 
surprise that lady upon her birthday. 
It was a complete surprise, gotten up 
by her sou Allie. Thos. O'Brien 
furnished excellent music and "they 
danced all night, till etc." 

Uncle Dave Huddleston has re
turned from his business trip East. 

Crops In this section are all in. 

The annual meeting of the ^Minne
sota Valley Conference of Congrega
tional churches" will be held iu Mor
ris on May 18—20, 1887. The order of 
exerciscs is as follows: 

Opehiug Sermon, Wedneeday, May 18, at 8 
P. M. by Rev- R-1\ Herrickof Montevideo. 

TJJURSPAY, MAY 19. 
MOBBING. 

9.00 Prayer aDd Conference. Led bv Rev. C. 
A. Ruddock. 

9.4» Organization and Business. 
11.00 Paper: "Unity, Christ's plan for 

Christian work", Rev, J. T. Marvin 
4JFTKRNOQ>*. 

Reports from the Churches. 
Woman's Missionary Meeting. 

KVESISO. 
Homo Missionary Convention, Bupt. J. 
H. Morley, Conductor. 

ritinxv, MAY 20. 
SfOHNISQ. 

9.00 Devotional Exercises. Led by Rev. E. 
N. lluddock. 

9.45 Our Benevolent Societies. 
10.30 Our Educational Institutions. 
11.00. Paper: "Count Tolstoi and his 'My 

Jlellglon," |{.evj (f. 11, patting, 
APTKRiKOO*. 

3.00 Completion of Business. 
*2.30 Communion Service, Sermon by Rev. 

L. W. Chaney. 
3.48 Adjournment. 

An Installation Council is callud lor 4, P. 
M., May 2 ), and the Installation Services are 
announced conditionally lor the K veiling. 

2.00 
3.00 

8.00 

Morris Loan and Building Association 

P. A. McCarthy, secretary of the 
above named association, submits a 
report prefaced by remarks as follows: 

".Subscription books for the Fifth 
series of stock are now open. The 
fifth aeries of stock will be issued at 
the next meetiugof the stock-holders 
June 7th, 1887. Every man, woman 
and child should be a share-holder. 
It costs but 'Jo ets. per month for each 
share. Stock will mature iu about 
ti'.C years. When stock matures the 
holder thereof c:in draw ifoO.OO In cash 
for each share. There i« a profit of 
24% per year, on money invested. 
Now i* the time to subscribe. Don't 
delay. You can withdraw money 
paid into the association at anytime, 
with (>'Vi interest, by giving 60 days 
notice to the secretary, ('all on the 
secretary at once and get full particu
lars and become a share holder. You 
can find no better Investment for 
small savings. "Following is the 
semi-annual report showing the 
value and age of each series of stock, 
after deduct ing all expenses, amounts 
paid on withdrawn stock and 
amounts due on stock to be with
drawn: 

3 
3S ^ 
w 0> ° s 

Dec. 1, 
June 1, 
June 1, 
Dec. 1, 
Dec. 1, 
Dee. 1, 
June 1, 
June 1, 
June 1, 
June 1, 

1KH5 
1H86 
lHMt'i 

Jun, 
Dee, 

lSSii|Jiin, 
18S»i! I)t-c, 
lftSiiLlun, 
1SS7 
1S87 
1KS7 
I8K7 

Jllli, 
Dec, 
J tin, 

1885 
1885 
1SS5 
1886 
1885 
1K8« 
lHSfi 
1885 
188) ISSli 

O s 
s 

•0 a A 

1 
* 9 

cj! 
%-t 
to Ml c 2L 

s 
"3 

«sj < > 

t> 11108 1 so « 1 72 
12 mos M 00 3 43 
i'i 1110s 1 no 1 71 

18 mos 4 00 5 7a 
1-J 1110s i 00 3 HI 

t> mos 1 rx> 1 90 
21 mos ; i»o IS 41 
18 mos 4 30 a st 
1J mos i 00 4 20 
fi mo«ll 50 s 10 

14*, 
14.4 
14.4 
27.1 
27.1 

40.2 
40.2 
10.2 
40.2 

803 
Total number of shares actually in 

forot) to date 
Amount invested in First Mortgage _ ^ 

Loans $ .>,750 00 
Am't invested in Collateral Loans.. Ifi5 00 
Cash now in treasury 125 16 

Respectfully submitted. 
P. A. MCCARTHY, Sec'y. 

For line dress-making call on Mrs. 
J. MePliersou at Mrs. Wliiteley's 
Millinery store. tf 

A smart young man has been found 
in Minneapolis. He gave a doctor 
$2.00 to give him a prescription for
bidding him to eat ice-cream. 

Vitality ot Great Men. 
Is not always innate or born with 

them, but many instances are kuown 
where it lias been acquired by the 
persistent aud judicious use of Dr. 
Harter's Iron Tonic. 

WOOL WANTED I 
The Litchfield "Woolen Mills have 

established an agency for the purchase 
of wool. Also for receiving and for
warding wool for custom carding. 
Spinning, Manufacturing &c. All 
work entrusted to their care will re
ceive prompt attention and be 
returned to them for collection. 

Transportation charges paid by us 
one way. Prices furnished on appli
cation. 

LITCHFIELD WOOLEN MILL CO. 
mll-6t 

J. D. Good has a fine assortment 
and a large quautity of carpets in his 
furniture room. Prices are low. If 
in need of a carpet call and tee what 
Mr. Good has to offer. 

WELLS BROS. & HANSON 

Red Polled Cattk 
On Thursday of last week, Hon. H. 

W. Sto .e arrived from Kansas City 
bringing with him four head of full-
blooded Red Polled cattle, two cows 
aud two calves. These animals are 
among the best which could be found 
in the market aitu itiake a valuable 
addition to the blooded stock of the 
county. With the imported Red 
!'olle<] bul}, "Mijversides", tljpse twq 
cows and two calves apd the liuiuber 
of high grade animals upon the River 
side Stock Farm, II. W.Stone & Co, 
hiiyea good beginning for a valuable 
lifrd of thk» popular khuj of cattle. 

DENTIST 
Dr. J. W. Harris, dentist, will be 

in Morris May loth, to reinain the 
rest of the liioijili. I'hosc needing 
his services sjiould pajl ej\rly and 
make engagemen ts. |9t2 

I am prepaired to saw and split 
wood for the people of Morris during 
this #arru weather. 

. C. DUIJST. 

I have a good piauo for sale or ren t 
J. D. GOOD. 

O. K. Gesme has a lot of wagons 
and buggies which he will sell for 
cash, for approved notes or will ex
change for stock. 18t3 

NEW GOODS I 
NEW STYLES, 

NEW DESIGNS, 

NEW SHADES, 
NEW PRICES. 

t • 

LAGEIB! 
Spanish, 

Oriental, 
Linen Torchon, 

Cotton Torchon, 
Oriental Skirt Drapery. 

EMBROIDERIES! 
Turkish Red Ail-Over, 

Blue All-Over, 
White All-Over, 

9#tss Smbroidery — Skirt 
Length, Mulls and 

1 HainsookB. 

X ' 
COLLARS & CUFFS 
New Styles—Assorted Colors 

liew Styles — White. 
Children's Laces. 

ETCHINGS! 
Crepe V sse—French Fluted, 

Grepet Ijisse, Spiral, Col
ored Ribbona, 

New SU e Tourists^ 
Er,>roidered Mull Ties. 

I 

Commissioner* Proceedings. 

April Special Session 1887. 
Tile board of commis.-loners of 

Stevens County state <>f MiiinesotUf 
met m the Auditors ofllcein the court^ 
house in the Villageof Morris in sai<4 
county on Saturday morning April 
23rd 1887, at ten o'clock, in the fore
noon, pursuant to the following call: 

April 19th, 1887. 
To Henry Hutchins, G. C.Thorpe, 

O. N. Dohleu and J. C. Hancock* 
County Commissioners of Steven# 
County Minnesota: 

Gentleman: You and each of you 
are hereby notified that for the pur» 
pose of appointing a person to till th<» 
office of county treasurer of Steven* 
County Minnesota, the said office be
ing now vacant, there will be a meet
ing of the board of County Com
missioners of said couuty at the of-
tice|of_the County Auditor of the $aid 
county on Saturday the twenty third 
day or April A. D. 1887 at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon of said duy. 

(Signed) L. H. PVSHOK, 
Chairman of Board of County 

Commissioners of Stevens County 
Minnesota. 

State of Minnesota!! 
County of Steven#) 

I hereby certify that on the 19th 
day of April A. D. 1887 at the Village 
of Morris in said county and state. I 
served the attached notice upon each 
of the commissioners to whom the 
same Is directed aud addressed, towit: 
on Henry Hutchins, G. C. Thorpe^ J. 
C. Hancock aud O. N. Dohleu that 
said service Was made at the time 
aud place above stated by handing to 
aud leaving with each of the above 
named commissioners, a true and 
correct copy of said notice. 

Dated April 23rd A. D. 188? 
Fees, service 
Millage 

Total 
(Signed) 

GEOKGKH. M C.NKO, 
Sheriff of Stevens County Minn. 

Which call and certificate wrs read. 
Upon motion of Mr. Huchins, 

agreed to, the board proceeded to a 
formal ballot for county treasurer. As 
a result of this ballot. K. C. Helgeson 
received 3 votes, Lewis Schlattmau, 
1 vote, E. Levitt 1 vote. K. C. Hel
geson was declared elected (appoin
ted) County treasurer, aud the 
amount of his bond was tixed at ($20.-
000) twenty thousand dollars. The 
county treasurer's bond, with K. C. 
Helgeson as principal and Ole. L. 
Brevig, George E. Darling, John 
Erickson and Frank Wilcox as 
sureties iu the sum of twenty thous
and dollars ($20,000, was approved. 

The County Board of Auditors pre
sented a report of its meeting of 19th, 
instant, which was accepted and 
witnessed the transfer and delivery of 
money, books, accounts, vouchers Ac 
from the legal representatives of J. 
E. Favrow, deceased to K. C. Helge
son, the newly appointed treasurer in 
person. See report on lile, 

Board Adjourned 
(Signed) 

L. H. PUSHOB, 
Chairman Board of Com. 

Attest' 
GEO. M. GII/TINAN, 

County Auditor. 

- We harve money on improved farms 
at eight percent and uo commission. 
No delay. 

L. H. & F. A. WKLLINOTOJf 19t4 

Fifty ;®4 bred Ply moth Rock hens 
for sale. Enquire of 
17t4 H. Foss 

$4.00 
20 

4.20 

MISCELLANEOUS • 

IMPORTANT TO CATTLE OWNERS. 
I will herd cattle for the season, be

ginning May 15, at my farm 6 miles 
southwest of Hancock and 8 miles 
south of Morris at $1.50 per head for 
the season unlimited. Range on the 
Pomme de Terre river best of grass 
and water. Good Ited Polled bull 
on the farm—services $1.0Q 

Ji. R. EDDY, 
l£t-J Hancock, Minn. 

BUY YOURSELF A HOME. 
Choice improved farms, with good, 

buildiugs, for sale on long time at 8 
per cent iuterest. Only small cash 
payment required. Will ftjea rent 
farms for cash fir oil shares. 

HKNKy HUTCHINS. 

If you wish for pruuelles, seedless 
raisins, raisin cured prunes, sauer 
krout, in fact anything iu the line of 
fancy groceries go to 

HANCp/( l{ & S^PUBINS. 

NOTTCL 
All parties knowing themselves to 

be indebted to me, will please call at 
my office with Johnson & BickqeJI, 
over Stevens County 13a«U, settle 
at once. acoquuts not settled af
ter 30 days will be left with a collec
tor for collection. If you should not 
And me personally at my office, you 
can settle with JoUuson 4 Bicknell. 
tf H. B. WOLFF. 

WANTED: A competent girl to do 
general house work. Enquire of 

MKS. E. W. RANDALL. 

• FOR SALE! 
A second htvud engine boiler, eight 

horse power, for sale oheap. Apply 
to A, J. EKANDICH, 
1714 Third St., Willmar, Minn 

Fresh fruits, evaporated fruits, 
horse radish and bulk pickles can al
ways be found at 

HANCOCK & STEBBINS. 

SENSATION, JR., 
Is a Full-Blooded Norman Stallion, 
weight 1,800 pounds, three years old,and 
is the proporty of M. Finnegan, of the 
Town of Synnes. lie is a first-class 
horse, sound in every particular. He 
will make the coming season as follows: 
At the farm of Mr. Finnegan the first 
three days of each week, and at the St. 
Paul House Stable the last three days. 
Terms—To insure, $1,1. 12ttl 

GL2 
Embrold irod JKid, 

Silk Jersey, 
Beflin Jersey, 

Taffeta Jersey. 

£1 New D*{p, Styles & Shads 
-f; 

Ok Uie$ feiving U| 

We take the liberty, during 
these warm days, to remind the 
people of town and vicinity of 
our Large Stock of White 
Goods, Satin Plaid, and Fig 
ured Lawns, Checked Lawns 
in all shades, Figured Muslin 
Lawns in all styles and quali
ties. Prices 5,7, 11 and 15 
cents per yard. 

Also, Victoria Lawns, India 
Linens, Piques, Crinkled Seer
suckers, Loil du Nordes, Grey 
Grey Lock Cloths, Zephyr 
Ginghams, and an endless va
riety of Ladies Dress Goods, 
in the latest shades and de
signs. 

Colored and Black Dress 
Silks. 

Have you seen our Muslin 
Underwear and noticed how 
cheap they are. It pays to 
keep posted as to Prices. All 
we ask is a chance to shpw our 
goods and give prices. 

We will not be undersold. 
Highest market prices paid 

for produce of all kinds. 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 

New Goods. Low Prices 
Etrital Rights to All! 

TEAS ! 
.A.11 lsT©"W" Crop of" 1886 

Extra Basket fired Leaf, - - 48 cts. 
English Breakfast, - - - 48 cts. 
Best Gun Powder, - 48 cts. 
Mikado Uncolored, - - - 45 cts. 
New Crop Japan, - - - 35 cts. 
Choice Sun Dried, - 30 cts. 
New Crop Japan, ... 29 cts. 

New crop Nibs, 5 lbs. for $1.00. 
Groceries Sold at a Small Profit. Farm Produce Taken in Exchange for Good>. 
It will not pmy you to sead I© Chicago or elsewhere for your Groceries Call and 
see me first. 

T. J. MOORE, 
First Floor Tribune Building. MORRIS, MINN. 

DEiXER IIV 

FARM 
Osborne Steel and Wood Frame Binders and 

Mowers, Standard Hollingsworth Hay 

Rakes, Monitor and Carver Plows, 
Aultman & Taylor and Nichols 

and Shepard Threshers and 

Engines, Wagons and 
Buggies, Etc. 

Gall and See Me before purchasing anything 
in this Line elsewhere. 

M. B. WOLFF, 
MORRIS, MINNESOTA. 

J. EL DANIELSON. 
JJ. H. & F. A. Wellington are the 

only parties having money at eight 
percent, without commission. If you 
want any thing in this line, give 
them a call at the court house. 19t4 

FOR SALE, 
One seven-eights Holsteln bull, one 

year old on the 24th of February last. 
He is a very line animal. Any one 
wishing to improve their stock should 
take a took at him. Enquire of 
tf H. B. WOLFF. 

Before making a loan on your farm 
seeL. H. and F. A. Wellington. Of
fice at the court house, "" tf 

Wood turning and Scroll sawing, at 
E. F. HILL'S 

Hancock & Stebbins pay the high
est market price for farm produce. 

Hancock & Stebbiqsaell all kinds of 
fish, salt ports, Ufd £tc. 

BORROW MONEY. 
By an arrangement with eastern 

parties, I can loau money on good se
curity at low rate of interest, 

H, HUTCHINS, 
Morris Minn. 

Try the Bonanza cigar, the bestoct. 
cigac made. 

HANCOCK & STEBBINS. 

IVtoa Baby m rick, we |>r» h« Cattail*, 
•hen ah* wu a Child, she cried for Caatoria, 
Wkan aha bacama Miaa, she clang to Caatoria, 
WTian ihahartChiMran, aha fare thaaa Caatoria, 

^ Why do people come a dis
tance of from 50 to 60 

J miles to Buy Clothing from 
us? Because we^malfc a 

Specialty of Men's, Boy's, Youths' and Chil
dren's Clothing, and carry a Full and Complete 
Line at all seasons of the year, hence customers 
can always depend upon getting from us just 
the thing needed. We also carry a full line of 
Hats, Caps, Gloves, Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, 
Underwear, Socks, Suspenders, Neckwear, &c. 
It will pay you to call on us when in need of 
anything in our line. 

CHAS. WILSON. 

HOUSE & YO 
The Only Firm in Stevens County who 

Deal Exclusively in 

ARM 
-Have Just Received-

Money to loan on improved farms. 
Low interest and no delay. 

H. HUTCHINS. 

For Excelsior Weather strips, go to 
£. F. Hill. 

MONET TO LOAN. 
On improved farms. Loans made 

quietly, quickly aud at low rate of in 
terest. HENRY HUTCHINS 

Morris Minn. 

Take Notice. 
All persons are hereby notified 

against working, cultivating <>r need 
ing any laud it: our chargo-iu Stevens, 
Pope, Swift, Grmit, Traverse or Lao 
Qui Parle counties without first pro 
curing a lease or permission to do so 
from us, at tin-ir peril. Any person 
desiring to work, cultivate or seed 
land in our charge will please call 
and see us, and save cost and trouble. 

The Stevens Couuty Abstract and 
Real Estate Airetiev Morris Minn. 

Feb. 14, 1887. " 8tf 

" Farmers Take Notie^ , 
Tb« fW)der,<<jgnc^ 9*1* IWtfl 

of milcii 99^8 with calves to ship 
about >^ay \st. ' 

n,& Wot#fv 

Seven Car Loads 
OF-

Deering Harvesters and Binders, Piano 
Harvesters and Binders, Warrior Mowers, 

Piano Mowers, Thomas Hay Rakes, 
Jackson Farm Wagons, Schur-

meier Farm Wagons, Car
riages and Buggies. 

Advance Threshers, Pumps, Wind Mills, Feed 
Mills, Etc., Etc. 

f e Handle Notliii tot Strictly Pure Manilla BMim Twine! 
Oa.ll and Se© TJs! 

WE WARRANT ALL ABOVE GOODS. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

powilrr never varies. A marvel ol 
purity, Htr<JngtU and wholesomenesa. More 
economlcttl thmi therdinary Hinds, and can
not be sold ti» competition with the multi* 
tilde of low test, xhort waî M ttlum or 
phosphate powders- 1V0W in Cans. 

Boy u< BAKING POWDER Co., 

CASTO 
for Infants and Children. 

" ?6Ml0VJalitCMrelI adapted to children that : 
( recommend it m euperior to any proscription j 
kaOWJl to me." it A. AJICHSR. M. D., 

11J 80. Qtisrsi 2i, Y. 

E* 

<TAstoria enreg Colk\ COMtlttftteift, 
hour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Krnotation,^ 
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promote# dJj 

gff.tion. 
iojmioua medication. 

Dm CBUSB COKMKY, 188 Pulton Street. 2T. Y.. 

•mm iMjUHt"." \ 
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